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OBSERVATIONS.

Lore In an egotism of two. A. de la
Salle.

Aa exchange says: "MaDy a man has
ruined tali eyesight sitting around in a bar
room looking for work." at

The Kentucky Legislature baa rejected a
bill prohibiting member of that bcly
from accepting free passes and "free lunch-
es." ' , ..

X philosopher being asked what was tbe
tint thing neceasry towards winning the
loye of a woman,' answered, ' An opaurtani-ty.''- "

.f
'

A mammoth steer from Oregon la al-
ready en route for the Centennial. Il
stands rlneteen bandn hlgb. or six feet
foarJUschesmeaaareaweaty-Xeet-fton- a tip
to Up, and weigba 5000 pdaBda.

A man qeyer.looks o helpless and Insig-
nificant as wbn standing around In a dry
goods store, waiting for . hU wlfa to get
through 4rad lag. . And a woman never looks
Aodlaooeotate a wbea waiting whrle htr
hnsband "talks horse" with a 'neighbor.

If tbe Hapobliean- - policy la to sow drag-a- s

tee'b taateadof the goWkid grain e-- concilia
tian ihjy may be prepared to reap according-
ly. We abal! hs keenly to the coiltluu-aneeo- f

the debute on the Republican lde
tV see hW far Mr. Blaine repreenu it,

.V. Y. Herald.
Jesse ppjnerqy, tie Bosioa boy murderer

sayhehai r.a'1 Utt,''ima aoveis." lo
jrqfatXs imaSf Jjr.Jfc la iterary. caltarrwpnjd' be.aa"oatrage. LoaUriila CourUr-Journl(- );;

"My deaV," ald a CLnQigpatl packer to his
daughteTj, V regular, lorlUo plutiug hs
be:j.bcqvered lu opr city, Ma it water
eoK. par'i t Na.mydrar, It's a real bOrfV
oil paiotlng." Aa 1 tti young iady, scream-
ed, Od. Laid!"

Aa .exchaaige defies a Christian to pick
P AW puaer aj)d pot. lt down again

without ref rnag to some person, place ot
thing la unoompllmeuuiy

It is likely that Hon. J. B. Beik.-- ot Ken-tuckyt

wllfe b aelecud by the Virginia Leg-lJai- re

to All thev aeaney ia the Virginia-Mrylaai- di

bouadary line commissi. .ntrn
caused by the 'death of Gra-
ham, of North Catollna.

Aree4dttf Ottawa , Can , bavlng a(1borse
thai blerfutiQd aaelea. druva t uiri it hnUi
oaillaWlgWihpped fhe bbWtsnt'thei
poor animal in order to gets its shoes and
thouat.iy,rrtn?d,fate i "? i i

Joe Norman, a colored brakeroan, had ihe
top of his bt & l knocked off aitt tiding oii
top of a suutlrward --bound Height iraiu on
tbe AtlaukedMl-Hiaalpp- i & Ohio ttuilruad,
ner Lyncuburfc , Va., lieday' morning,
causing luataatdeaih.

. . -

Mr. aergb aaya a man has no right to
throw a con 1 hod at a ilnglug cat. Mr.
Bergh has our bat repcts; but tbe very
at xi itiiue inat attempts to aln 'Come

"j, vve ijies uieaming" utd-- r

our window, or a'uy' other seuiiiuental and
noisy song, the cual-bo- d is hers, aud that's
meant.

fit;; .1 1 1 it.'i ' J ' '
. . i

Uovarqer Co' of Texas, wooM-'ra- i her
see Governor ;H rfjftckr President of tbe
United States tbarf any othef man In the
country. '

iaa-WM4M-S b Ker. W IWarn Livery is
Oiling ,puh totiMaaaaebusens, uiaeTaaai oy fdemiir 6f fier'hna- -
band.

The Hon .Wa? Welch, of Madiaon, Wis.
baa prfitfaetl a system of suffrage remarka
ble at laast fjt tt aetveUf. fHlV,ide, tato a

itc cwu iuuo iweuiy-on- e years oia one
votfjTmnTjra
votes. Hfs theory, la baaed unen. tha.nreit
inat pau-ioiism-

, a sense or public daty and
political lixtegxlty coa-- witu-tbe-ko- wi.

A Chinese cook, wltfc a butcher's hatchet
as Mrpimhi ii fn u secoWsj

pogniybon" i

a oait Itad.'.jle VwlULsdVa a on an
unbro ftkliofteadlfferaak M Inrta
of Jelly,) AJbfnaveiacrobat la the only man
who flMiJajnirbin

.
a trapeze on tbe tab ofv. tms aeaa ana laufnat-yonr-T- n lb era la alail'lrb1dWt rtli$annVlo.cArrJrtb

aiang me atreeU Of Saa Francis
co.

Two teas ujuUielDismI ia
fontavt o was making tbej&TWl mMKmrri
b
apifoft sotg aa bltaM Uemarkaarse ear that bird baa tori.astofiiC.IB uia y ne s got a sllgbtlybad
cowtdl".

, ... ;ilti VI r;, 'y j"j m s u,,X i it
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K Benrr.

Hi hi tii MT rrur n
ur (4) RodnWl

WhoUseSoin eTxtlijebe et wdGj
X I? tH mi unnms AnM tftW W

Yf XV X J XV T Jiii. t-l;

jan9

ix occupied by Dr L W Battle. Btable,
gardfcnrantfgooit wafer, and eight $dnis1fl
house. Possession given 1st Jaonaeyl i

Also a Cottage on Hill Street, containing
three rooms. Apply to

F H GLOVEE.
decl5 tf

For
DWELLING on B Street, between Fifth

belonging to Mrs M K Far-
row. A ppy to J ASBURY.

decl8 tf

For Rent.
FROM the first day of March, 1876. I will

i he store, lately occupied by Mc-- M

array & Davis, on Trade
K A OSBORNE, Assignee.

dec31 tf

Valuable Tobacco Farm

FOR SALE
T)Y Virtue of tbe provisions of a dee in

tru-- t executed tome by tbe Bank of
VechJenbarK Keistere' Book No. 6, pages
391. 398. in Register's Office of Gaston coun-
ty, 1 shall exose to public Fa e, for ca h at
the Cwurt House in Dallas on Thursday
the 30th day of Decemb-- r 1875, tbe fallow-
ing valuable land to wit .

1 One tract lying in Gaston county, on
the, head waters of Hnvle's and Stanley
Creeks, adjoining the lands of Rihrt Bre-
vard Monro Barke, Bui linger Abernsthy.
Michael Clontmrer and oth-rs- , containing
by estimation 1045 acres, beii g part f tbe
land known as tbe Guion Tobacco Farm.

2. One o'ber tract adjoining, 6t acres, be-

ing part of said farm, (excepting a tract of
about 35 acres conveyed to A Harris.)

The two facts will be sold iu one body
Tbis lard is armirably adapted to the

calt are of tobacco, cotton and cereals.
For full particulars address the under-

signed. GKOROE K TATE,
Trustee. Mt Island Mills, P. 0.

For satisfactory reasons the above describ-
ed properiy as not oid on the 30f b Dec.
1876, but will be8ld on Tuesday the 15(h
iy of February, 1875. G K TATK.
jtnl

SPECTACLES !

SPECTACLES ! !

TO THOSE THAT WANT THEIR

EYE TEETH CUT.

I SELL THE REST PEBLE IN STEEL
FRAMES. PUR $-.-

00.

Wanantf (1 Genuine,

AND AS GOOD AS THERE IS IN
THE UNITED STATES.

Some lad Their Eie Teeth Cut,

A ND PAID FIVE anp TEN DOLLARS
FOR A HUMBUG GLAS,

1 MAKE

SPECTACLES II SPECIALTY,

AND

WILL SELL A GOOD PAIR OF
SPECTACLES FOR CENTS.

SAVE YOUR MONEY
AND GO TO OLD RELIABLE

J.T. BUTLER'S,
FOR YOUR ;"

S PKCT ACLE8.'
jan2 "

REMOVAL.
HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES

JUST Trade,
give me a call on tbe East side of

SOUTH of Burwell's cfriig store, undtr
of the banks-- ,

selection of Grocer .ea has been care-
fulMY ly niade,

D LREt TLY wdh reference ia the wanU
of all rank 8,

LL sons of biscuits, nice coffee, fine
d Teas, . w:

V IE with
Buckwheat
sugar, butter and flour, includ-

ing

I N templing peifection all caprices to
i -

pli-as-e,

D IED tieef, harna and tongues, salt fish
canned meats,

SYRUPd, candies and spia e, and the best
am cheese,

OFFERED cheap, with the wood and
Ware line a'l complete,

AJ SATM.4bagf.nki8outh.of Burwell's,
, East side of Trade Street.

decSO J 8 M bAVlDSON".

Rockbridge Alum Water,
AND .

'V

BTJlfPAL0 JjHIjW ATER,

RECEIVED freeh froni th Bprings every

tha celebrated 8prinr8r ahd bave .periecied
an" inaementt to receive fresh 'supplies eVery
week direct from fhe SpFlngsT0"'
' ' Eiwl-i- o 8rto)-- ilTafeT tirabjtht and
in bfJUles. - Coirgresavf: Water,- - Hathuru
iWaterand Star Saratoga Vater in bottlea,

'Driwtere.
T? j t- - mil -- ati nn i li

'I tow QUee-i UenoTrfs '
; ;hi Wty T;et.il U or evsit

--tsya sremorad bv ofiB ee" toth roote
iwerTljidy'abook tore. w ,i

" im" V5 fti'.J , iw,t. i'liiA.
Ri?J8, CgppEK, t ZINC A TIN OILERS.
L'rgr stock" tnsfbas evf?been broutiV

to tinaTmarket. For --aWchetpr two oon
h6v4 tendons, Uaoaalajl & va- - tb e--

f I tri trrtUA 4 th A ir.riMom art frnm
MalniJJibisTliero retCdnfed-eratesiti'thi- s

Ilot'se. There are no
Confederate ambitions, desires, or
purposes in this House. But the
8outh is here, and here she 4n tends to
remain. En thus Fa.tic applause on the
Democratic side and jn the gaflerijsll I

LetfanticUm do its worst. et it pass is
nullifjiQctaij
tution, abnegate the pledges of the
fathers; incite radsb3r hur people,
nwltiply infidelities until they- - shall
be Idee the stars of heaven or the sands
of tbe sea-shor- e, without number ; but
knew this ; that for. all your iniquities
tbe South will never again seek a
remedy . in the madness of another
secession. Renewed applause. We
are here. We are in ouHi'ather's house.
Our brothers are our companion", and
we are at hime, thank Una. it-nih-

ti-

siastic applau?. We come to gratify
no vengeance, tu retaliate no wrong.",
to resent up past innultd, to rejpeii uu
true. We cme with a patti tic pur

pose to uo wna'ever in ojit p'niici
tower shall he to restore an honeht,

economical, and constitutional admin-
istration of the Government. We
come charging on the Union no wrong
to us. 1 he Union never wronged tne
Stiuih. The Union has been nn un
mixed blessing to every section; to
every &iaie, to every man 01 every
ooJor in America. We charge all our
wrongs to that 'higher law' faniiciui
which never kept a pledge or obeyed a
aw. We sought to leave the associa- -

inn of IhiM-- wlio would not keep
fidelity to the covenant. We sought
to go by. oureives ; nut solar irom
having lost our fidelity to the Constitu-
tion wo hugged it to our bosom and
carried it with us. Brave Union men
of the North, followers of Webster and
Gillmore, of Css sod D.)uc!as, you
who fought for the Union for the sake
of the Union, vou who ceased to tight
when the battle was ended and the
sword was sheathed, with you we huve
no quarrel. We felt your heavy arm
in the midst of the struggle, but above
he roar of cannon we heard your

voice of kindness calling: 'Brothers,
come back." We are here to cooper-
ate with vou, to do whatever we can
n spi'e of all our sorrows to rebuiM

the Union, to restore peace, to be a
lei-sin- to the country, and to make

the American Union what our father's
ntended it should be the glory of

America and the blessing of humanity.
But vou, gentlemen, who perseciiteo
us bv your iundi-lhie- s until vou drove
us out ot the Union : vou who then
laimed to be the only frieud- - of the

Union, which vou had before denoun
ced as a 'league with hell ami a cove
nant with detth'; you who follow up
he war when the soldiers who fought

it have made peace and gone tol their
homes: to vou we have no conces
sions to make. Martyr owe no apolo-
gy to tyrant-1- . And while we are ready,
tu make every eaenhee lor ihe Union,
secession, However ueteateu and op-
pressed, will confers no um to tatiaii- -

Min, however bigoted and exacting
Yet, while we make to vou no coll

ision, e say to jou this: We come
even to you in no hmr-.to- t revenue.
We huve lut one ambition, md that -

to add our political power to the patti
olic Union men of tl.e Ni'rth in order
to compel fanaticism to oey the law
and to live in the Union Hccoidit g to
the Constitution. We do not propose
to compel you by oaihp, for you never
kept them. 1. e S.uth did tne Union
one great grong, and w cmc, as far hi
we can, to repair it We wronged the
Union grievously when we left tt to he
seized, and rent, and torn hy the men
who had denounced it as a 'league
with death and a covenant with heii.'
We ask yon, gentlemen of the Repuh

icani-party- "to n.--e above all your
antinomies to lorget vonr old am.
Lt ua.onite to repair the wrongs thai
distract and oppress the country. Li
us turn our harks on the patr and let
it lie said in the future that he Khali be
the greatest patriot, the truest patriot,
the nohleH patriot, who nhall do the
most to repair the wrongs of the past
and to promote the glories of the fu
ture." L'ud and sustained applause
on the Uemoc rHttc Mfle m the house
and in the crowded galleries. i

Make Home Beantifal.

I have seen very pretty transparen
cies made by stitching ferns and gay
clusters oj 'eaves between abeer loids
of lace, aid faseoini the whole i r
ra' her surrounding it by aslei der
fraaie made of ciar lighters. Any
long vine which youiiave been so foi- -
tunate as to have turret ded in tress
u gwib loop itself gracefully over your
pictures or brackets Ivy, the steins
inserted into ilat bottles of water and
the bottles tied to the back of picture
irames.cau be traiiied to grow around
pictures With , very tine, effect, la a
w'ariu, pioist atmosphere the ivy vine
grows rapidly, either in pot- - or in vases
of Water, aha its verdure is a real deco-
ration to indoor life in the winter. The
gay trailing moss of the South, weird
ahd phairtoha-like- , or the fluffy, feathe-
ry .flower of th cleinatic are graceful
fdr drapery in their exquisite and airy
lightness and apparent fragility.
Nothing is prettier than the bitter-
sweet. Its dedicate coral cups break
open, revealing. an iniier hall smooth
as wax, and tinted with gold. . Vv ith
clusters bf this ot1 holly berries shining
out froni glossy leaves, or the running
cedar that ' may be had in tire forest
for the seeking, home in ay be decora-led

to your heart's content. 'I lien if
it;hayti hearts, toothe cheer of aim,
pie. una-fect-ed living,, the warmth of
good uuiqj;, the tenderness :f,iurto
syj arj'd, tn e ijrace . q f th a--n k fu I n eas ?he
it ijevef i loWy, there will pe no place
tike home?'
' i .

j ; : w .
m -

iTrampled Ri0HTw.---,tLt)b- k here, bub,
you're gut ttf Stop tHat tvoise.' said a
piltceoian Hi m small news4y wht
wair velliug Uken young Indian on tbe
MadH4 and, Dearborn atreet corner,

2 "vfal, IgUjeiw J won't," answered
' the

Boy." . t, t. .

fW.lT.T gaei'S 'you 'HV said the
omiP, glafirig oh hint a'agely.

i YouiMUrft ho ri jflit 1er stdp ni'e,
--onndtsedtve gartitn; saucily ' : - '

'Yea'wi aeey - replietk the star-heare- r?

"if I lvear iy-mi- e id yotir4iolltriiiv.
Pll put you, ,vliere-- the, doga cant bite

, .- - "
crumbled tba. urcb.ixi. !

4ion't see why a fellow can'j, holler
ain'l Ove ' thejbolleaitr ! K r H '

And HV mmA tjflT dowttthe' street
mightily Tgrie,tfed a Uia x&u
n4 be- - thus tfantpiett upon,,
journal. .

c

huildnjf in wliUsh to make.

vlaucti,of4 pe;8tien b

rouiKe, oi Dosron, inclosing a circular
issued by the Supervisor calling atten-
tion to the fines and penalties imposed
by law on failure-t-destro-y- revenue
Stamps-Und-

er certain circumstances,
atKlmlso palling atteptjop loathe

ofgell- -

joaLc4iigtjktret8A4ro
glass jars, show cases, &c. Tbe circu-
lar letter orders a discontinuance of
this mode of selling tobacco, cigars,
fcc., and intuuates that a failure to
comply will be followed by an enforce-
ment of the penalties." Tbe, Super-
visor further inclosed a letter address-
ed to him from Deputy Collector E. C.
Leonard, hrst district of Massachu-sett- i,

and a numerously signed peti-
tion front wholesale dealers and job-
bers in manufactured tobacco, of Bos-
ton and other neighboring places, set-lin- g

forth the convenience of this prac-
tice, how it has grown, up, and depre-
cating the change in this respect which
an enforcement of his instructions
would necessitate.

As the Supervisor desired to have
the views of the Department as to the
course of proceedings proposed by him
under the circuvnstat.c s, Commission-
er Prat writes as fid lows:

"In reply, I have to say that I have
carefully read your letter and all the
accompanying" papers, and taking it
f--r granted that you are correctly in-

formed with regard to the alleged vio-
lations of law intended to be reached
and prevented, or punished by the
issuing of your letter and otlicial no-
tice to dealers, &c, 1 find nothing
therein which needs revising j nothing
which I can instruct or advise you to
withdraw. The practice of selling at
at retail tobacco and cigars from
glass jars, show cases. &c, the stop-
ping of which seems'more particularly
to have called forth the protest of deal
ers, while it may be a veryjjonuenient
practice to small dealers, and may, if
permitted, augment to some extent
the revenue derived from the sale of
special stamps to dealers- - in manufac-
tured tobacco, is still a plain and pal-
pable violation of the law.

''Tfe person who thus fells does it
in violation of sections 3,363 and 3,403
of the revised statuies, and renders
himse'f liable to the penalties therein
provided, viz: a fine not less than $500
nor more than $o,000, and an impris-
onment of not less than six mouths
nor more than two years.

Swearinc Off No More Wixixg
and Dining For the Wa.-hisnt- ox m
pkkmk Court Judges. A Washington
dispatch daed January 9th says : "The
jiKiges Mrf'ihe hupremo' Otmrt base
again had their dignity shocked by-th-

receipt of lending English journals
rhrply crii i:i"ing their presence at
a dinner given in this city, last fall, by
a New York lawyer. Tt was not the
dinner that gave rise to the scandal,
but, the fact that among the dittn-gtiisl- n

d invited, including the Presi-
dent, Ca"binef, Supreme Court. Judge
and eminent members f the New Yrk
B ir, i lo re were notorious stock job
ht-r- s ; ami, s the decision of ihf court
n ibe Union Pacific Railroad case was

pending, the purpose of the dinner
wan hfit-Yf- d to be the use of the wining
and dining processes to txceitain how
the court stood. Il was got and known
in New York days before it was offici-
ally announced. Hence the scandal
that wjb based not n'one on the
siwnptu ms fcHSt, but the k nowledge of
the direputablH means used by the
agents oi tne to secure tne opm-tli- e

ion of court at the earliest nio- -
meist.

It is understood that the honorable
judges have resolved to accept no more
invitations to dme at public restau-
rants, especially while their presence)
might he misconstrued.

There is at least one lawyer who
thinks that Chief Justice Waite ia a
very poor titan for the place he holds
and lhal he dues not. know how to
appreciate a brilliant flightof fancy.
Tne bief Just ice presided recently in
the United States Circuit Cmri, at Ai- -

exandria, Virginia. One of the cases
which came before him ws a suit to
put the Cnesapeakeiand Oiiio Hr-roa- d

Company into bankruptcy and
ibe road into the hands or a receiver.
One of the counsel, in the course of au
argument to show how tbe rights of
ibe State were invwlved, having men-
tioned what was desirab'e, proceeded :

'"Then limy i he immortal Washington,
he father of tbis country and the one

thing altogether lovely, who slumbeis
'neath the green swrd of Mount
Vernon, on tbe banks of the ''
J iie-- t then tbe jud cial gavel came
down, and Cbitf JusiKe Waite, smil-
ing good humoredly", interrnpied and
said: ' The gentleman mut remem-
ber we are here to listen to constitu
tional argument and not for the pur
pose 01 having the counsel appeal to 4

the tombs of our fathers or build
monuments with rbeteric."

There is a man who has been a sub-
scriber to the New York Commercial
Advertisers. fifty -- two , years. He lives
in Ney ersey .Courier Journal.

Four years go we published a letter
from au Alnbamiaij, who had then
subset ibed to the Daily llegisier for
fifty years Hard limes made him
tliink of changing to the Weekl'yi but
we took off our hat to him and en-tei- ed

his name as the single "honora
ry member" among our subscribers.
Mobile Register., ; ; . ...

BARGAINS
-- AT

Alexander, Seiglcf & (Vs;

E are selling oar elegant 8tock of Cloth-

ing low dona fonGaah, to Teduca our Stocir

You can get the cheapest pair 31ankets from
j . Tl?- if'iV -- !1AI '

osl ia jbe CAjyt Boots and Shoes cheap.

Ube.n Hats. ttome-Mad- e a'nd ' Kentucky

Jeans.,
K FJannel, yery. cheap ,to xednca

Stock.
a:ti ffj

DRESS "GOODS
Have been reduced, to prices below .Which

lio ltoucat) go; Now is yottrMfiner-t- o ef

cheap goodsv

lUUisoorvsg we areUiterminei toeelL; t L

inn1l)

American

w. 3- - w ii xj
Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on

f every subject,
Printed pom i ew type and Illustrated with

keye'ial thousand Engravings and Maps.

The --work- originally' pnblishedender the
title of THE 'NEW AMERICAN OYCLO-PEDI-

was completed in 1863. since which
tim tbe wide circulation which it has at-
tained in all pans of the United States, and
tbe signal developments which have' taken
place in every branch of science, literature,
and art, have induced the editors ai.d pub-
lishers to submit it loan exact and thorough
revision, and to issae a new edition ent iled

THE AMERICAN CYCLOPEDIA.

Within the lair fen years toe psngress ot
discovery in every departritent of Knowledge
has ruadf a new work, of reterence an iniper-at-i

e want. .V ? s ;

Tbe movement of politicaf 8ffa;r3 has kept
pace with the discoveries of science, and
their fruitful application to the industrial
and uselul arts & d convenience awd refine--m

nt of social nfe. Great wars anefcoaaje
quent revolutions have occurred, involving
national changes ol peculiar moment. The
civil war of our own country, which was at
its height when the h8t volume ot the old
work appeared, has happily been euded,
and a new course of commercial and Indus
trial activity hxs been commeiictd. Iarge
accessions to our ; i

GEOGRAPHICAL. KNOWLEDGE

have been made by rbe indefatigable
of Africa. ,

The great polical revolutions of the las.
decade, with the natural result of the lapse
of time, have brought into public view a
multitude of new men. whose names are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives every
one is curious to know the particulars.
Great butties have been fought and .impor-
tant, seizes maintained, of which the details
are as yet preen ed only in tbe newspaper
or in the transom publications of the day.
but which ought now to take their place th
PERMANENT AND AUTHENTIC'

HISTORY.
In prppar ngthe present editiott for the

press, it has accordingly been tbe aim of the
editors to bring down tbe information to the
la'est p'ssi le oates. and to lurnish an ac-

curate account ot the most lecent discover-
ies in sciem e oi eveiy treh production in
lite mrn,ati t tbwewet iirventtona-i- ii
the practical aris, as well as lo giye a t uc-cin- ct

and original record ot the progress of
POLITICAL AN Dit HISTORICAL

The work h s been beg in after a long and
careful preliminary tatxir. and with "the I

most ari pie resources hr tj it on to a
successful tenuina' ion.

one of the orWnal stereotype plates have
ueeu u-e- u, out every page uas oeen

PRIKTED-- : QI- KBW, TYPE,
P.irminir in tart a nttw ?veton list with th
same p an and CdIuuhss as U predecessor.
but ritb a far greater pectunarv ex enoitare

j ana witb such improvement'. in it cniiX'Si-- I
tion s have be-!- ) sutiesteii by longer expe
rience and enlarged knoa'hdge.

THE ILLUS1 RATIONS
Which are intriKiuced for rhe tir-- t time in
the present edition have been added nut for
i e take of pieorriat eftVct, but to give great-
er lucidity ai.d force to tbe explanation, in
rbe text ; Tlu-- ntbrace.,; all "branch" of
science and of natural bis'ory, and depict
the most Isinous and reuiarable IraturtSOf
scenery, architecture, and art. as well as the
various proces ot mechanics and manufac-
tures. Although intendtd tor instruction
rather than ei;it-- I no pains have
been to insure their

ARTISTIC EXCELLENCE.

The cost ofthejj . ejecntipu js enormous
and it is believed tfcej' will find awel'Otue
rrceptwo' as aa 'anwwrabte feature off the
Cjciof edia, ahd W'orthy of its high cbaraer

1 his work is sold 'osuoscribersonlj", pay-
able on delivt-r- ot euch volume. It will be
.i.mplete in LARtiE . Ot TAVu
VOi.UM KS, cacti contamina aboui 800 pages
t lly 1 lusirateti wi-- seveial th ueanu Wd-a- l

Eat; avium, and v.iiii numerous colore,
lithographic Maj.

PRICE AtTD ipTYLE OF BINDUCO

In extra Cloth, per volume, 00
In l.ihrary leaiher, per volume, 6 00
In Half Turkey Morocco, per volume, 7 00
In Hif Rus ia .extra aih- - per volume, 8 00
In Full' Morocco atibque.-lgil- t edges,

pe- - volume, I ' ? 10
In Fuli'Kussiarterutne, - 10 00

FOURTEEN VOLUMES NOW READY.
Succeeding vo urues until completion, will

be nsued once in two months.
Seimengee brAKRlCANK7VO

LOPiEul 4 aftuwiegjrypw Uhistritieni, etc
will be seurgBjlft On' wlitStion.' --

FIRST-CLAS- S CANVASSING AGENTS
WANTED.

-- AIETbN CQf 54'& 551 BKoir
way, New York.

janl

AT J.S.VILLIAnS OIl'S
GREEN FRONT, COLLEGE ST.,

chArlotxe, k a,. i
VOIJI ranjeer;ia1xeri FSd. HJats. Corn.

MT HIUl v IIIBUKU. I uu utu gei J ui uia
Plasks. Matches, Yams .Wrapping) Paper,
Rice. OrainSacks Klscking,' Canned "ysters.
Soda and a 1 such things as you need at
boaie. CUU and, see me.
avl - U. ''Il.UAM?ON.

Piartnership;
rnHE Und-rsijfn- ei have this Ua? associa
1; teibtnaehrea general partners, frthe phnie flf admtinjs the Grceri and

t 'omniisfion bosiness. in us several branches
unoer tbe firm xiem- - tand style- nf 'Mayer,
Koss & Jones, at tbe old S'snd of Mayer,
Grey & Ross, 'I rade Cbarloite, N C .

nere eacn oi us ntftbt flan'wrvsew bisi

IHA8K JONES.
rhario'e NJayuary is-- , jrpr.

ON Consign ment.
rWiTJ BjS 4 and 4--4 Domestic 10
X ; bales' Yarns, assorted aizea. Must be sold
at sorti Srice, cad and get a bargain, at

m R. M. MILLER & 80NS.
- nov g

in Keep Grespry's,,
K,, " .ffHTA f I nf St

TirgPEPTICSMlXTrRE alwavs at band,
JLr take a dose three times a day, it will

rnrrawoA'r-- c

jan!2

It Al
i .rpr Mineral waters, at

.
1 McADEN'S DRUG STORE. i; lluj

. . . . .,-...-- ,.

entitled to one Congressman, cut in.
PftfWtlatHottl Carolina, the Kepub-- i
licans have ignored the law regulating

dered the Btatett classing Republican
Hl--ft?.- 'L yi.';C"'-.- . n ilia
democracy ot vafmtiTepre8cavanvr.

istiiei fcptfiput is not
ceropoaed"Of contiguous territory, fur
R!cblahd cbdnt-whic- h forms a part

flf entirely disconnected from the
rest'of the District by the interposi-
tion' of' Lexington. Such shamelesf
8windlin and shabby disregard of all
that U fair, honest and just should be
defeated and the infatuoua fraud total-

ly subverted. "Such" bare-face- d viola-

tion, of the established law of the land
aurely ought to be sufficient to unseat
the whole delegation, and it doubtless
will The provisions of the statue are
plain and unmistakable and we hope
Congress will act fearlessly J the mat
ter, and give a peremptory check to
tbe high-hande- d injuatift that is being
practiced upon the down-trodde- n peo-
ple5 y Sdtftn';'Caf6tina. th(i arfiinge-uien-t.

And distribution in the third
district are.cerjainly patent euough to
make the election of tbe Congressman

that district void. It then follows
a sequence that the whole State will

have to be and a iiew
election ' held. Congress' too should
see that the districta are Jaid off with a
strict regard to the number of inhabi
tants, and see that all the other provi
sions of the act are observed and then

least a portion of the honesty and
intelligence of South Carolina will be
represented in the National Legisla
ture.

HOW DID IT HAPPEN ?

Ben Hill savs that the South forgives
the North for what it did it during the
war. This is refreshing The Nirth,
with about as much grace, can thank
the South for th $3,000,000,000 national
debt, rhe 100,000 pensioners, the 200,- -

000 widows and orphans and our 500,-slai- n.

National Rrpubliaan,
Very gracefully done, indeed! The

South would have been cowardly and
pusilanimous beyond measure, had she
permitted the killing of her men and
the desolation ot her homes without a
struggle We would ask tbe Republi-ixi- n

how come it that the North
ost over 600,000 slain, and where

did they fall ? Tbe only Southern sol-

diers who died on Northern soil were
those who were carried forcibly away
and immured in the irozen walls of
Northern prisons ; tha others laid down
their lives upon their native heah,
while defending their once happy fire
sides from arson and pillage. oroe how
Southern people were brought up to re--

regard their nouses a- - their lortxesses,
and cherishing this sacred old common
aw principle they used the force it
ustified to expel the invaders from their
thresholds. Be it said to the Btan less
honor and stoical fortitude of the Con
federate soldier, he desecrated no
churches, he laid waste no homes, he
burnt no cities, be no fire
sides, be offered himself a satrifice upon
the altar of natriotism. and. fell at last
in the arms of the wife and children, in
the door of the home he loved so well.
We dislike ex eedinelv to speak of
the results and misfortunes of the war,
as they ought to be forgotten and bur
ied, in the tomb ; yet, we cannot sutler
to' go unnoticed the slanders and insults
constantly heaped upon our lost cause
and honored dead. "Let the dead rest
in peace.

In discussing the amnesty bill, and
endeavoring to show why its provi- -

niornj should not apply to Jefferson
Davis, er Blaine aid :

"I declare betore Uod, measuring
my words, knowing their tun extent
and import, that neither the Duke of
Alva ia the Low Countries, nor the
author uf the massacre of . St. Bartho
lomew, nor the thumb-screw- s, dun
geonsand atrocities of the: Spanish
Inquisition begin to compare In atro-
city 'with the hideous criu.e of Ander- -

Mnville."

It was probably wel for Mr. Blaine
that the days of miracles had passed
else -if- ce-lsetttwU "hewat speaking
might have eheked his utterance and
like Ananias of old caused him to
fall dea'd in hit 'tracks." T

" '

' In his fepry-t- u "eT'-Speak- er Blaine
Upon his bitter iWsebfJjfferson Davis
itrs eatd that the wit of MrV.Cox pf New;

l.xorK, was aimotit cruel ma uu iar
f1ciifirtir 'truly' merc?iefla.'': 'Even Mr.
Blame worft enemies con Jd not help
biat feel sArry b'Fnii' Jlid' SCAtMn?

crn of his party seeing how

r m Xo retreat stnd. abandon it.

MW'WWFJf f W f'
that itv raiti-Ke-mB- -ty of

I.'ffWWk tlata c,.U.nA.h,'. iic i tit . 'be ba
. L 5 'j.ii''i iV. ' :l'i-&-i-

L iCmuieq tnf (WfW-ot.in- i mesru
rteifea'aiiiMa'onanCwa'Tor tiwirresi

,

Two 9JivhJers 'have been converted
by ts in Portland. Orebtf.

ftfa
a mnrn Aina tvrtir mnA th- - diflA.

zi.. . .
tTh.-TTK-wna- i-ft' wrii..Hnr nveTtl
Li4nst bkJpk4w 4kfit V-- ra

lenoe lorxinrenr io ive.nritt
phfidy rt douSrted jthet genuineness

.djj.t! H ,1.,,,,

LEE W. BATTLE,

ntmlockteii,1 ofleia bis
professional serfic to ,tbc citizeca of
JDMABLOJAp VlCIflT

OfFICE-i- et tAoorr to McAdeoV
Drag sta Qp stairs c

Ca)l8left at my office in the day, or u
wskletce, on jerJJtreet, at eight, wil
lecefvf prompt attention I

Office Honrs 8 fo 9, A. M.; 12 to 1. p
M.. and 6 to 7, P. M. jan22-lj- .

A. VVAlekarider
SURGEON DEJST18T,

Offers a reduction in prices of Den si
Work to suit the times.

fl3ce in the Parks' building over Butler
Jewelry 8tore. . , ,

Hours from 8 A M. to 5 P. M.
mar 11

T. H. BRUM, JK. F. I. OKBORSF

AttprneyandCoiisellors at Law' CHAKLOTTEf Jf. C.

O FP I qE --r.JnDowd t8ims' New Full
5" s 4. 1 ' ing, Up Stairs.

an21-tf- .

II tntLS & K fc&TAi) ItAN TV

MANSION JiO US K

GREENVILLE, 8. C

fJIHIShoo--
c is located on the Air-!.-

Railroad, about midway between Cbei-lott- s

and Atlanta, at the terminus of lite
Greenville & Columbia Railroad where
tourists may stop and enjoy tbe comforts oi
a first-clas- s Hotel, recently renovated and
refurnished. CALKAN & ROATH

augSl 4m Proprietors

Boarders Wanted !

THRnndersigned would respectfully
ublic "hat she is prepared

to entertain transient, daily and permanent
boarders with meals and lodging a- - Very
moderate figures

liberal solicit d. Satif fact ion
aranTetir kSTHaT t B KO W X.

A M afker's, cortier Church
and Trade 8treeni. .

"

dec23bs-- -

,jnin'i .rTv 'V, ?i''' y

Obrner o tde and Church Streets
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Unsurpassed acfommodations for Traveling
t - patrons.

BEAPHAW.
dCl0 '"'" "" FrOprietor

PRIVATE fftOAnDlSG,
YARBbttO HOUSE, -

SOUTH Elm BtreetJ Greanaboro." a
square from Depot. Unsdrpassed

acconi modaih in Pr Traveling Patron.
E5U Terma-i-- $l 50 per dsy.' i iseptt2 wwrfSin vt fr'tr 'J?1 - iYS

GaS.' BV APFtEGET
Rearod R M Miuer & Son's Boildtng, 4th

AND AGENT FOR AIX KINDS

Iron Fro-ts-

ul Mfeitaiaiiiei
Cornices, lrcn Fences, Cfesiinp,

AJiD

ALTi KitfDS GALVANIZED WORK
Which he will sell Cheaper than any

Person.0g basm hom 9 to lJlr my, and 2 to ft
s,
p. ni Jr 1 I i 4
rBS Bf AITEGarr, 4shestrWorm
tWlublic-4- t larg, that-- be fa prepared to
furnish Plans of all kinds ot buildings,
with working drawings in full, which will
he found much plainer than those ot any
otfifcr man in the State, be being a practical
builder, havingal experience, of 15 years it.
three of the f largest, cities bf the United
States He can answer any question or give
any information in regard to the construc-
tion of any part of tbe building, as be is
tally qualified to go and do the work him
self. With 15 veers as a builder arid 14 as
an Aritecttie knows just w&M Is 'neces-saryj-

jaeehanic.td get aloaitMlth. and
vito this experience yon will at once see
(bat he has a pretty good knowledge of tbe
"Miriness. You can judge for yourself as to
whether a man is an Architect without bV-im-?

avjracticai bntlder.i --UntrractH thin fttnta
cJaim.tabe ArcbitectS wlei they have no
snowieage ot the business and can only be
called drartsmen, and need some one to in-
stinct them at all times should they under-
take a job For tbe last six years he has
been employed in this Btata. and has done
all the best buildmgs.- - with: only a few ex-
ceptions in Raleigh. Goldsboro and Greens-
boro, and almost all over the State, where
persons can see his work.

v to Charlotte he weuW call attention to 8
P Smith's Iron Front BuHuipg, and 8ims ii
Dowd's Store, and a number of the private
residences here.

Ue refers to all who have employed iim
as Architect and Superintendent, aa, j. his
ability, J3e dan furnish if any daimtBnj
the name ef parties and buildings, but can-
not do so here for the want of room

He can show as many fine buildings as
any other man of his age, and will take
pleas ore n doing o. rany person Visiting
I 'barlotte is invited to CaJI and azamtBe bis
drawings, which he has at least 600. He
guarantees to have 60 to 1 of anytotber per-o- n

in the State. All are invited to exam-
ine tbem whether they ara going to build or
not. The ladles ara specially Invited,

bialS J

Notice.
ltottllrt T& out con- -

r --1 trd
faTTWJTl'i WnfrVfhmrtHo.ise in

harlot te on Thursday he 20tb l stant. a'

qaeatedMmeet at tha same tlmetnd place,
to levy tha tax to par for buildisfr tbe
fence, o.l J j PklCE,

Chairman of Srustees.

t nliQ (jiiiir ji;ft) l
I am authorised by the Board pf Com mis --

illnor!thibItytt41 a reward
rf TWEN'TY-FIV- E HOLLARS for the ar.
ret of each one of the parsons engaged in
either of tha Hfhway. Sobberka, which
have been coraffniiaf in 'Msinprfit Vmmig
this month, 'anToT evidence itfmcint to
cohvict, M E ALEXANDER,

Sheriff of MeckLnburr coantv.

XS the European Plan call for what you
KrMttMLoiimtituiDlniziz Rooms.

janlS

inia ouMrrspeecilrag answered VSaB-'Jde- e

ei cox, who made Mr. Blalaa's amalUndiJ
tor loarrtsiaenc?, tbtaneV'of bis merei.
leubanor. Mr, Cox was almost eruslltfthl
on tWIaii
arralgblng hltn lor bis allMtui m.i .... .

Mr. Blalna was born and reared lufibaRoman QftthoUc Chnrch.-K- aw yvrtr
ald. .. . chiAlA

Mends
Tn 1

--? i
--a-l

understandiUE that ah. mnm . k- -.. i

Pfl" tip1edS uk yot
so glad, I hadn't quite aa many as last year--only 217." And tbrffiaUwpt horns andwet ber pillow wtfrfJhViW snvy allthrough tha night watches, thonrh .h. kn..

AlTfi eart-tHar.Le- u' aaa lyiag.--

1 .
i l.-- j. u :

oHf
rKjNTi-rieht8Ji- ho


